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Ever since starting the Enter,

prise, in March last, it has been our

aim to furnish subscribers with

a thoroughly live local paper. Ow-

ing to increased business, and with

a desire to more successfully ac*

complish the above result, wo have

this day admitted as a partner in

our newspaper and job printing bus-
iness, Mr. F. 31. \\ alsh, a well

known journalist and a thoroughly
practical man, recently from Cali*
fornia, whom we now take pleasure
in introducing to our patrons, hop-
ing onr endeavors to represent them
more fully will merit their approba-
tion. Alf. D. Bowen & Co.

Anacobtes, June 19, 1882.

A LOCAL STEAMBOAT.

Wc are in need of a good local
steamboat to ply about this portion
of Whatcom county. As it re*

mains at present the farmers in
the vicinity of the Nooksack and
Samish flats are without any com*

parative means of outside communi*
cation in the matter of sending their
produce to market. A small stea-
mer, built after the common shovel*
nose, whcelsbarrow pattern, con-
necting at this place as a practicable
deep water depot and also with the
steamers running on the inside
route ter Seattle, and the Hope on
the outside for Port Townsend, could
work up a business that would pay
well for the capital invested. From
good authority we learn that the
ocean steamers willcall in at Ship
harbor this fall for grain, this being
the natural center for all grain and
produce raised in this section, and
being a distance of only twenty miles
out of their direct route up Sound.
This will bo an additional attrac-
tion for a local steamer. A promi-
nent merchant on the Nooksack
river informs us that his freight bill
alone amounted to SIOO per month,
and ho is by no means the only ship*
per in that section. By the cutting
away of the jam, the river Is navi-
gable a distance of thirty miles from
its mouth, tapping one of the rich-
est sections of western Washington.
A steamer could easily run regular
tyips to both the Nooksack and the
Samish once a week, and. in the
meantime could probably obtain
more or less business among the
islands of the archipelago. By
paving communication by means of
a trunk line running through to
Victoria, and a local steamboat con.
necting with them at this place as
the most convenient and centrally
located, it can easily be seen that
benefits would be derived which will
be of inestimable advantage to the
entire county. Many persons in
this county have been, and are at
the present time, opposed to any-
thing that willhelp another section,
although they themselyes may ob*
tain indirectly the greatest benefit,
and at the same time they are cog-
nisant of this fact. Tet it Is strange,
ly true that such Is the case. Such
petty jealousy existing between a
few obscure postofflee stations, each
one clamoring for the right to be
recognised above all others as the
leading metropolis, has had the ef*
feet of seriously retarding many en.
terprises of common interest to the
whole community.

The nation?s debt during the
month of May just past was dimin-
ished .$10,37&,J31, and during the
past eleven months to the extent of
9139,124,644. The debt amounts
now, deducting money now in the
treasury, to $1,701,475,168. The in.
torestbearlng bonds amounts to about
$1,480,000,000, bearing an average
annual interest of 4£ per cent,

against $2,500,000,000, bearing 6 per
sixteen years ago.

f;i)jiokf\ i. sorts,

It i 3 stated that Elaine is taking
part in the independent political
tight in Pennsylvania, and that he is
indirectly doing all he can for Sen*
ator Mitchell,

On the 26tb of May Hon. Thos.
H. Brents, Helegate in Congress
from Washington Territory, made
an argument before the Senate Com-
mittee on Territories for our admis-
sion into the Union as a State.

A cloud ominous of the approach
of a financial panic is reported from
tho lookout. The countrj* is said to
be suffering severely from tho effect
of short crops, railroad war, and ex-
cessive speculation.

Wm. H. Vanderbilt now owns
860,000.000 in government bonds-
He has just received from the Sec*
retary of the Treasury a check for
the quarterl}' interest thereon,
amounting to 6475,000.

Next Friday willbe a black Fri-
day for Charles J. Guitcau, the as*

sasin of President Garfield, for on
that day he willpay the penalty of
his atrocious crime, unless, indeed,
President Arthur intercedes, which

is not at all likely.

The largest and most splendid
railroad depot in the United States,
the Grand Central in New York, is
said to have cost less than a million
and a half. The Union depot of
Portland, (Ogn). it is said, will cost

more than a million and a half. New
York is nowhere.

The Toronto Globe says it learns
on excellent authority that the Ca-
nadian Pacific Kailroad must cross
the Ilocky Mountains by the Yel-
low-Head Pass, and that Sir Cbas.
Tupper?s statement to Parliament
that a more southern pass than that
had been discovered is untrue.

Gen. Sherman has submitted to

the Secretary of War the report of
the board appointed to investigate
as to the number of people killed
and property stolen, etc., during the
recent Indian outbreak in Arizona.
Total killed, 42; wounded, 9. The
depredations committed as reported
by citizens involved a total loss of
stock and other property of$30,250.

Gen. Logan, at Washington, June
10th, appeared before the commit-
tee on education and labor, and
made an argument In favor of the
bill be introduced some time since,
directing the appropriation of in*
ternal revenue receipts, from the tax

on whisky, for tbe benefit of the na-
tional school system. Senator Lo*
gan hopes he will bo able to get it
through tbe Senato this session.

By the Northern Pacific line it Is
270 miles from St. Paul to Fargo,
470 to Bismark, 689 to Glendi/e,
768 to Miles City, 812 to Forsyth,
912 to Billings, 1,027 to Benson?s
Landing, 1,052 to Bozeman, 1,081 to

Gillatin and 1,151 to Galena. The
road is now in operation to or near
Forsyth. When the line is com-
pleted to Butte City there will be a
saving of over 800 miles to Chicago
as compared with the Union Paci-
fic, which willbe a vast saving In
the shipment of ores and all heavy
freights to and from the East.

The Mexican Minister has re-
ceived official information from the
Department of State of Mexico to

the effect that the Mexican Congress
has repealed the export duty on sil-
ver coin and silver bullion, which
has been in existence since Spanish
rule, and which has been one of the
principal drawbacks to the develop-
ment of mining industries in that
country. Among several reasons
which determined tjbo Mexican Con-
gress to repeal that duty is the wish
to encourage the investment of
American capital in the Mexican
mines. The act takes effect the Ist
of November, 1882.
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Coin talk®,and eo docs Country Produce, at

J. & 6. GACHES,
LACONNER, W. T.

Realizing the immense advantages accruing alike
to both buyer and seller through tue tnedlum of a
STRICT CASH RUSI.NRSS. we hereby give notice
that from Ua* date we extend

No More Credits

But offer CHEAP FOB CASH our

iiiessß Stack cl Seais
Now on hsrd and in constant receipt by

steamer, consisting of

XlpyGoods
Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

tuim mm tmm.
GLASSWARE, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, SASHES,

DOORS, PAINTS.

OILS, TINWARE and

Agricultural Implements.

Come on with your cash, and secure

Bargains better than can be

secured elsewhere!

WHY 7?Because we sell for cash. Because all
our g ucU are Muected l»y our own buyers. Because
our stock ia tbe bent atwru-d sod cheapest on the
round, Because, buying for cash, and securing
gn at bargains, we can afford to divide tbe profit
with our customers, and don?t rate our good* at
high prices to make you pay for bad debts.

tar Highest Prior paid for Vrnin.
Breen and Dry Hides, Tallow, kljjjf*.
iblekeiis. etc. ittt

DEMONS IN NEED OP LEGAL BLANKS, SUCH
\u25a0 as Chattel Uortgagea, Q.iilClaim and Warranty

Deeds, etc., would do well to make application at
this office, where they can be obtained at reasonable
prices. Blanks printed to order on short notice.

Fourth of July

ZstCWWEB.

SALUTE AT SUNRISE.

piILDOOfIS ? IOA>P>
PROCESSION AT 11 A M. OP THE A. 0. U.
' W.. School Children and Citizens, from tbe Hall
to tbe Picnic Ground*.

al Qt |kluiUso aai
4

BY W. T. STOLL, ESQ.

Boat and Canoe racing from i to

3 p. m. Horse racing morn-

ing and evening. Tub race
will take place at 4 p.m.

FOOT RACING AT TIMES TO SUIT
THE CHILDREN.

Come everybody, end their friend*. Bring some?
thing In the eating tine; them will be ground pre-
pared toepreou your lunch.

Grand Hat/ in the Evening at the Halt /

Tickets, Including Supper, SB.OO.

13 Id BY OBDEB COMMITTEE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EumSrnm
LACONNER, W. T.,

Has a large and well selected stock of Assorted
Merchandise, consisting of

Pdf Goods*
j3oOTS Sj HOES,

CLOTHING. HATS, CAPS,

GENTS? FURNISHING GOODS,
i

AGRICUL'RAL IMPLEMENTS,

HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE, TIN and AGATE

IRONWARE, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, & STATIONERY

?AGENT FOR-

siUaf §caS?s and

%ND

WOODS? CELEBRATED

twine hiwdei*,®

One of which I bare now on exhibition; alao

TTiio Hufbi'd Plows.

Isell very low for CASH, and chiefly

FOR CASH, OR GJOD, SALABLE

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

Such as Eggs, Chickens, Dry and Green Hides,
Taliow, Doer-rikius and Grain.

Yours Truly,
14 tf B. L. MARTIN.

JOHN E. DAVIS,

JSlacksmith >^lachinist
LACONNER, W. T.

Will repair ou shortest notice all kinds of

Farming M!cLcliiiier*y

?A SPECIALTY MADE OF?-

LOGGING CAMP WOf\K.
49" Duplicate pieces of all standard Plows and

Uschluos always ou baud, and auld at Portland
prices. Id tf

McNAUGHT & TINKHAM,

Attorneys - at -Haw,
LACONNER, W. T.

Office? Next door to Puget Sound Mail.

Will attend to all District Court and Land Office
business. it tf

j> mm $ iiß>i
MILL STREET, SEATTLE, W. T.

-DEALERS IN-

Marble and Stone
BRICK, LIME, CEMENT, HAIR,

PLASTER, LATHS, Etc.

Also a large assortment of Piaster Canter
Pieces and Brackets. I tf

?PAID FOB?

Hides, Furs, Wool
SKINS AND TALLOW.

BY

OJHLAS. ;03Efc^©LI9

Yesler?i Wharf, Seattle, W. T.,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

F. W. Wusthoff,

Manufacturer of the- Improved

DoJBLE*StjAKE

pANNING, |[ILL

A j;ootl fanning mill Is the most Important

Implement ou a farm, and the Dictator Poo*

ninsj Mill la guaranteed to answer all pur-

poses.

; fngcl -

fj || VI I * j

g Jte-®#- ®

5 i\M® *

B ssl} I

BoU Agnutd on Puget Sound for the

Btclayt Farm BicMiwj

and Schuller Wagons which have no equal.
1 carry the largest stock of plows and harrows
also the Improved Tola A'ulkey Plow, whers
the horses walk on the main land.

Ihave the most complete stock of general
hardware, picchanics tools, ships chandlery,
shoe findings, rltles, guns, pistols, fishing
tackles and ammunition, over brought to ths
Territory.

par.S'pcclal attention given to country cor-
respondence and orders promptly altecded to

F. W. WUSTHOFF,
? '

Front Street, (P. O. Box 14.)

SEATTLE. WASH. TIE

lasi, Grill,BMs|!isE(o.
A. BOWMAN & CO.

Having put our schooner Traveler In
thorough repair, we are now prepared to

call for, or deliver, freight in localities
where the steamers do not stop. Particu-
lar attention paid to

Woo£k.
?

Have the best connections in San Fran*
cisco, enabling us to make liberal ad-
vances.

A. Bowman & Co.,
Auacortes, W. T.


